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F or Y o ur  Inform ation
ON AND OFF CAMPUS NEWS BRIEFS

First African American woman senator commencement speaker
Carol Mosely-Braun, U.S. Sen of Illinois has agreed to deliver 

Bennett’s 1994 commencement address 11 a.m., May 15.

New faces for the Banner next year
Staff positions at the Banner have been selected for the 1994-95 

school year. The new appointments thus far are as follows: Managing 
editor Crystal Simenton; Associate editor Stephanie McCorkle; News 
editor Christine Lewis; Copy editor Kaetiaa Davis; and Sports editor 
Cinzia Atkinson; and Advertising manager Nicole Issac. The Banner is 
still accepting applications for reporters, photographers and advertising 
sales reps. For more information stop the Banner office ia Shell Hall C.

Students recognized for various achievements
The annual recognition day convocation was held April 14. More 

than 100 students were recognized for various achievements in their 
major field of study. Dr. Lenora Brogdon-Wyatt, the mass communica
tion department chair, presided along with Michelle Hvtff, a jimior 
political science major from Baltimore.

Women’s studies conference held
The Southeastern Women’s Studies Association Conference was 

held April 8-10. The theme was “Constructing the 21st Century: Women 
and the World.”Dr. Linda Brown, distiaguished professor of humanities 
and occupant of the Willa B. Player Endowed Chair, spoke on ‘Under
standing Symbols and Images of Racism in Our Culture.”

Bennett to hold first session of summer school
Students who are interested in going to sxmimer school will be 

happy to know that Bennett will have its first session starting this 
summer. Pre-registration was April 19-22. If you missed this session, 
there just may be another session next svmimer if the response to this 
session is a good one.
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Banners to be boxed
The next time you waint a Bennett Banner look for one of the 5 news 

stands made for the coUege newspaper by Weaver Education Center. 
These boxes will be placed aJl over the campus the next few weeks for easier 
access and convenience.

Bertlce Berry show, co-starring Bennett’s own Tracey Fox and 
assistant professor Carrino

Tune your television sets to see what happens when Tracey Fox and 
Professor Stephanie Carrino visit the Bertice Berry show. Highlights 
include views on freeloading family members and lingerie. Both shows 
were scheduled to air May 5 and May 6.

Bennett celebrates Nubian Nuance
Bennett celebrated Nubian Nuance April 25 through May 1. 

Highlights included everything from a cookout on the first day to the 
annual President’s ball, where the new Miss Bennett was named.

Gospel singer, Yolanda Adams, made an appearance to help the 
college community celebrate festivities by giving a gospel concert in the 
gymnaisium. Other festivities included a festivgJ reading, a heritage 
festival, and faculty folhes.

Bennett sponsors Career fair
The Bennett College Career Center sponsored a career fair during 

BeUefest week. More than 40 companies sind graduate schools attended to 
give information about career and graduate opportunities, some of the 
companies v/ere Norrell temp, WFMY-TV 2, North Carolina Central Law 
School and WJMH-102 jams.

Fun at faculty follies '
Faculty Faculty Follies, a part of BeUefest activities, was held April 

28. Faculty, staff and administration did everything from comedy skits to 
singing. Highlights of the show included performances featuring vice 
presidents Dr. Charlotte Alston, Dr. Ulysess Bell, Dr. T ijuana Mosby, 
Phanalphie Rhue, director of public relations and Victoria Burke, acting 
chair of the social work department.


